
The Garador Range

If you want a great look you need to go no further

  

Personnel doors,  
timber side-hinged doors 
and timber panel door 
designs

NEW
Garador Ltd., located in Yeovil,  
Somerset, has the most advanced  
up & over door production facility  
in the industry. Manufacturing to  
the highest level of quality and  
reliability we offer a complete range  
of garage doors and operators.



Wentwood, timber-effect
(Rosewood)

Sherwood, timber-effect
(Golden Oak)

Georgian

Beaumont with windows 

Horizon

Beaumont

Carlton

Chevron

Cathedral

Salisbury

Sutton
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Steel panel doors
We’re proud to introduce our great range of steel garage doors. 
They feature redesigned panel profiles, making them our best 
looking steel doors ever. They’re the finest quality steel doors, 
unsurpassed in the industry.

Limited 
10 year Warranty 

BS 13241 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 

Most of our steel doors are available in single from 6'6"ft. to 10"ft. wide  
and double doors are available from 10"ft to over 16ft. wide.  
Some of the designs available are shown above, actual panel designs  
may vary depending upon size.

Beaumont with windows 

Salisbury

Brass 
effect 

WhiteChrome 
effect 

Window options for Beaumont design

Diecast handle options

DiamondCross Standard

The colour range

Green (based on RAL 6005)

Red (based on RAL 3003)

Blue (based on RAL 5005) 

Black (based on RAL 9005)

Brown (based on RAL 8028) 

Dark blue (based on RAL 5011)

Horizon
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Hazelbury (medium grain) Hazelbury with windows Kenmore (medium grain)

Stamford

Ashurst

Stamford with window imitation

Ashurst with windows

Kenmore with windows Derwent Penshurst

Arden 

Arden with windows
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Square leadedDiamond leaded

GRP panel doors
If you want a great-looking, virtually maintenance-free door,  
GRP is the material for you. GRP garage doors are also a sound 
investment for the future, such is their quality of manufacture  
and inherent strength.

Limited 
10 year Warranty 

BS 13241 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 

Stamford double with windows (optional)

Hartfield Lingfield Swinton 

Window options

Diecast handle options

Brass 
effect 

WhiteChrome 
effect 

Door finishes

Mahogany 

Cherry oak

Dark oak 

Honey

Dark mahogany

Golden brown 

Ebony

Matt white 
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Horizontal Cedar Tudor

Vertical Cedar

Barrington

Shaftesbury

Sunrise 

Kingsbury

Seymour

Chevron Cedar 

Bosworth 

Wolsey

  NEW

  NEW

Hinton

  NEW
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Brass 
effect 

Chrome 
effect 

White

Diecast handle options

Timber panel doors
For some of our customers, there’s no substitute for a timber  
garage door. They insist on the traditional values of craftsmanship  
and natural materials. We agree that timber has a warmth and  
character all of its own.

Limited 
10 year Warranty 

BS 13241 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 

Ashton Asthon Chevron Rochdale

Sandhurst 

Window options for Sandhurst

Square leadedDiamond leaded Plain

  NEW   NEW   NEW

Door finishes

Light Oak

Antique Oak

Mahogany

Walnut

Chestnut

Ebony
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Georgian Georgian 
Terra brown

Georgian 
Standard windows

Linear Small Linear Medium Linear Large, Stone grey,
Standard XS windows

Linear Medium, 
Golden Oak

Linear Medium, 
Light Oak

Linear Medium, 
Rosewood
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Steel sectional doors
A sectional door, as the name implies, is made up from separate sections 
rather than a single panel. This allows for exceptionally smooth operation 
both manually and especially when electrically operated.

Limited 
10 year Warranty 

BS 13241 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 
Sectional doors allow for close parking  
inside and out.

Standard 
Black

White 
finish

Silver 
finish

Brass 
effect

Chrome 
effect

Brushed chrome 
effect

Diecast handle options

Window options for
Georgian design

Windows option for  
all Linear designs

Georgian Standard Linear Standard XS

Georgian Diamond

Linear Standard X

Linear Standard XL

Window frames and rails made of synthetic material, white as standard,
colour-match to the door is optional. Window frames for timber-effect
doors are colour-matched as standard.

Georgian Cross

Decograin  
surfaces

Colours 
Any other colour from the RAL colour chart can be ordered optionally

Dark Oak 

Rosewood

Night Oak

Titan Metallic

Ochre brown, RAL 8001

Clay brown, RAL 8003

Anthracite grey, RAL 7016

Window grey, RAL 7040

White aluminium, RAL 9006 

Light grey, RAL 7035

Sapphire blue, RAL 5003

Pigeon blue, RAL 5014

Traffic white, RAL 9016

Fir green, RAL 6009

Moss green, RAL 6005

Stone grey, RAL 7030

Light ivory, RAL 1015

Light Oak Terra brown, RAL 8028 Steel blue, RAL 5011

  NEW

Georgian Sunrise
(The Sunrise design will vary depending
on the number of windows)

Linear Cross

Windows options for Medium  
and Large Linear designs

Golden Oak Ruby red, RAL 3003
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Aluminium roller doors
The GaraRoll is an insulated roller garage door which is our latest addition 
to the Garador range of products. Its engineering excellence and quality 
craftsmanship let this door stand out from other products offered in  
today‘s marketplace.

GaraRoll insulated roller garage 
doors come with a door operator  
as standard. Both, door and operator 
feature innovative engineering 
details you have come to expect. 
The smooth aluminium profile laths 
are foam-filled, providing thermal 
insulation, stability and a smooth 
and quiet door action.

GaraRoll doors are versatile and 
blend in with almost any homes 
architecture. Choose from our range 
of beautiful colours or go for the 
look of timber with our Decograin 
finishes. 

Limited 
10 year Warranty 

BS 13241 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 
Space saving construction  
in excellent quality.

The colour range

Green (based on RAL 6005)

Red (based on RAL 3003)

Blue (based on RAL 5005) 

Black (based on RAL 9005)

Brown (based on RAL 8028) 

Dark blue (based on RAL 5011)

Grey (based on RAL 7016)

Light grey (based on RAL 7035)

White aluminium (based on RAL 9006)

Decograin surfaces

Window option
Use the daylight in your garage and  
add a window for an individual design.

Rosewood 

Golden Oak

Printed colour samples are as accurate  
as printing techniques allow.
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BS 12604 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 

Door operators for up-and-over and sectional doors
If you want the ultimate in convenience, our electric operators provide  
the answer. Arrive home and have your garage door open automatically, 
accompanied by a welcoming light – all at the touch of a button. 
GaraMatic operators and Garador garage doors are a tried and tested  
unit hardware, perfectly matched and prepared for easy installation.

Limited 
5 year Warranty 

Accessories

Hand transmitter 
(4-channel)

GaraMatic 7
GaraMatic 9

Transmitter for  
cigarette lighter
(1-channel)

Hand transmitter 
micro (2-channel)

GaraMatic 10
GaraMatic 20

Wireless code switch 
with lid, illuminated

Push button,  
illuminated

Wall console  
(for GaraMatic 10  
and 20 only)

Wireless wall 
console

Push button

All Garador operators are quick and easy to 
install, even for retrofit. For your individual 
convenience you can choose from a wide 
range of optional accessories which are all 
made to perfectly work with the operators.

Designer Chrome  
2-channel transmitter

Designer Aluminium  
2-channel transmitter 

Hand transmitter 
mini (4-channel)

Best-selling accessory
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Lever handle optionsThe colour range

Green (based on RAL 6005)

Red (based on RAL 3003)

Blue (based on RAL 5005) 

Black (based on RAL 9005)

Brown (based on RAL 8028) 

Dark blue (based on RAL 5011)

Side-hinged doors combine robust and reliable performance with simple personal access.  
These doors are fitted with a lever handle as standard to provide easy access at all times.
For added security the option of an outside knob is available. 
With this option a key is always required to open the door.

Alternatively, most side-hinged doors are available in a one third  /  two thirds configuration,  
as shown on the Vertical Cedar design.

Georgian

Carlton

Beaumont

Beaumont with windows 

Cathedral

Brass  
effect 

Chrome  
effect 

White

Optional knob handle
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Steel and timber side-hinged doors
Garador’s traditional side-hinged doors combine robust and reliable 
performance with simple personal access. For convenience these doors are 
provided with lever/lever handles, for added security the door can be 
provided with an outside knob.

Limited 
10 year Warranty 

Ashton Horizontal Cedar Asthon Chevron

Vertical Cedar 

  NEW

Chevron

Kingsbury 

Seymour 

Door finishes

  NEW   NEW  NEW

Walnut

Chestnut

Ebony

BS 13241 Compliant BS 13241 Compliant 

Limited 

Light Oak

Antique Oak

Mahogany

Tudor

  NEW   NEW

  NEW   NEW

Lever handle options

Brass  
effect 

Chrome  
effect 

White

Optional knob handle
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The colour range

Green (based on RAL 6005)

Red (based on RAL 3003)

Blue (based on RAL 5005) 

Black (based on RAL 9005)

Brown (based on RAL 8028) 

Dark blue (based on RAL 5011)

Beaumont 

Cathedral 

Beaumont with windows 

Georgian

Carlton 

Lever handle options

Brass  
effect 

Chrome  
effect 

Optional knob handle

White
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Steel and timber personnel doors
To further enhance the appearance of your garage,  
we can now provide a side door to match many of  
our Up & Over designs. 

Door finishes

Walnut

Chestnut

Ebony

Light Oak

Antique Oak

Mahogany

Kingsbury Seymour Vertical

Chevron left Chevron right Horizontal 

  NEW

Lever handle options

Brass  
effect 

Chrome  
effect 

White

Optional knob handle
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Bunford Lane, Yeovil, Somerset, BA20 2EJ
Tel: (01935) 443722   Fax: (01935) 443744

www.garador.co.uk

Garador Ltd., located in Yeovil,  
Somerset, has the most advanced  
up & over door production facility  
in the industry. Manufacturing to  
the highest level of quality and  
reliability we offer a complete range  
of garage doors and operators.

For more detailed information ask for one  
of our product specific brochures.

Garador Up & Over Garage Doors
and Automatic Operators

	 	NEW

Garador 
Insulated Roller Doors  

	 	

Garador Sectional Garage Doors  
and Automatic Operators

	 	NEW

Garador FrontGuard 
Steel and Aluminium entrance doors

	 	




